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5T H E  ACADEMY H E R A L D
pairing it, we heard  a w eird cry, 
and, looking back, we saw a long, 
lithe form  enter the darkness o f 
the covered bridge. S im ultaneous­
ly we said: “ It is H allow e’en
night, b ro th e r.” O ur h air stood 
on end as we heard the most u n ­
earthly cry of our lives in the d ark ­
ness of the old long bridge. T h ro w ­
ing in the clutch, my m achine shot 
forth  like a rocket. M y brother, 
perched behind me, urged  me to 
“put on m ore gas, tu rn  the air 
valve w ider.”
If  you were frightened and s ta rt­
ed to run, you w ould do your best, 
would you n o t?  W ell, our Indian 
m otorcycle seemed to know our 
wishes, and we m ade that avenue 
of willows one long indistinct blurr. 
W hen we reached home, no one had 
to coax us to go to bed nor did any 
one have to suggest covering our 
heads when there.
N ext day Carney fined us on two 
charges—riding w ithout lights and 
exceeding the speed limit. The 
m orning paper in the ’’L ost and 
F o u n d ” column advertised an In ­
dian m otorcycle, and the front page 
had an account of a sensational 
panther h unt the night before. 
Jam es and I decided that, although 
we m ight have nerve, M other had 
wisdom.
W hen Peace Shall Come
One hears people speculating on 
every hand as to when w ar will be 
succeeded by peace. A m ore dif­
ficult question could hard ly  be pro­
pounded, and it is futile to attem pt 
to answ er it. W e m ay be sure, 
however, that the sw ord will not 
be sheathed until there is no longer 
a possibility of the G erm an Em pe­
ror or any of his descendants pos­
sessing the pow er to bathe peaceful 
nations in a sea of blood. This is 
the task to which civilization has 
addressed itself and this is the task 
which it m ust accomplish, no m at­
ter w hat the sacrifice. T here will 
perhaps be other w ars in centuries 
to come, but they will occur only 
when the counterpart of th e inhu­
m an m onster responsible for the 
present strife  w ith threatening  as­
pect stalks the earth. T he Allies 
will dwell in concord for m any a 
year a fte r the strife has passed. F u ­
ture m onarchs, inclined to partici­
pate in a w ar of conquest, will have 
the fate of the K aiser to w arn them.
It wi ll take m any a w eary year to 
repair the dam age already done, and 
there is much of the dam age which 
cannot be repaired, for no power 
can aw aken from  their enduring  
sleep those whose lives have been 
the price of this attem pted substi­
tution of m ilitarism  for civilization. 
B eautiful w orks of a rt and noble 
structures ages old which w ere a 
delight to all C hristendom , have 
been destroyed by the ruthless G er­
m an hordes, who in their ravages 
have exceeded the H uns of A ttila. 
Yet, while m uch of the dam age can 
never be repaired, the face of na­
ture will again blossom, and there
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